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Professional CardsNorth End Grocery.

It is a ir ista 
anaemia is only 
Girls probably s 
weak, watery bli 
than boys. Del 
pale faces, head) 
and a feeling of II 
tention to weak 1: 
girls. But ‘many 
grow thin and 1 
pimples on the fj 
they ha\e not en 
anaemic boy is jt 
come a victim dt < 
pale, breathless j 
aches and worn-i 
boy in this condil 
he will lose his 
health becomes p;

To prevent s 
those ot the risil 
both boys and j 
new rich blood n 
Pink Pills are 
over for makin 
these pills watch 
petite returns ani 
girl or the weak I 
activity and high 
that the boy has( 
he is to make a 
Give both the b< 
chance to develoj 
the new, rich bit 
Pink Pills actuall 
then see active be 
of weakly childre 

Dr. Williams' 
by all medicine 
obtained by 'mai! 
or six boxes for I 
Williams’ Medici 
Ont.

ROSCOE & ROSCOEPickling Spices 
Graves' Vinegar, Pure Cider 

Spices of all kinds 
Odristie's Biscuits 36c. 

Kellog's Corn Makes 16c. 
Good Molasses, New Cheese 
Butter and Eggs wanted.

! Canadian Food Control LiceneF No- 8—14310, Re
tail Grocery.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries
Insurance Agents

KENTVILIE, N, 8
W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe L. L. B.

/
/

Consider ! R. A. NEARY Dr. Colin T Campbell
Orer Wickwire and Pineo's Next Dssr 

to Court florae, Keniville 
In Canning tbe last Friday ana 

Saturday of each month in Dr.
Covert's Block.
Telephone, Office 140;

Hours 9 a. a. le 5 p. m 
Saturdays 9 to 12

V,
i K f-ntyille'

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTISTYour money is your own— Kentrille, W. -cWebster St., Reside*» 41

| Dr. F L. COMSTOCBYou have the right to spend it as you wish.
| Graduais »f Tuft's College of Medici 

I ffiotiwtryBut— H. M. Chase, L. L. B.Wilson »j Office Odd Fellow', Block, over 
Drug -store Successor to Webeter Ik Chase 

Barrister of the Supine Court oj 
Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan, etc.

BERWICK, N. S
I Ormes Hours : j
| ?Before you invest Agent for the Norwich Union 

Fire Insurance Society Limited
Money to loan in large or small 

at current rates. Collections

1

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
in improvements which might be deferred, 
before wou make I ,which have

i mmediate increase

Craduate of Boston Dental Collage 
Over McDougall's Drug Store

Telephone 96
ipromptly attended to.

Cornwallis Street Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 22

/-

P. O. Box 313

their object t. PERSONAL.dot' as
of production ; before you indulge personal 
comfort, vanity or ambition ; consider how 
potent is Money in this terrible struggle for

Dr. J. P. McGrath. 4Lieut. Frank Reid, son of Mr. 
G. W. Reid, Prince Street West, 
has been appointed Instructor 
in the Royal Flying Force at 
Gosport, England. Lieut. Reid 

■ in his final examinations stood 
high, being placed “Top Hole B.” 
This is the 2nd highest mark 
obtainable, the first place being 
given only to men with 1000 
hours in the air behind them. 
Truro News.

Physician and Surgeon 
Office and Residence—Main St
Opposite Residence Judge B. Webster 
ty Office Hours — 9 to 10 a- m. 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p, m 
Phone 51-3

t
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Human Freedom.
Turkey and 

War RINSURANCE ofi
Pej,i

Perhaps you can get along Gr H. OAKES
REPRESENTING

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Agent for

Fire, Accident, IWarlne 
Automobile A Plate Glass 

Insurance
Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 

KENTVJLLE, N. S., Phone 149

PARIS, Sept< 
Turkey and Bulg 
tin, in discussinj 
portance of the i 
imposed on theii 
detached from Gi 
be through the i 
armies and not I 
gues and conct 
that tbe Turkish 
vernments would 
negotiate cabinei 
the Entente bell 
crush the militai 
countries.

Wanted—A small place with 
some fruit, and comfortable house.

as towithout that projected purchase—perhaps you 
deprive yourself for another year of a long 

promised comfort or even necessity.

Address giving full particulars 
land} fruit, buildings and price etc., 
to J. N. FULLER. Grand Pre.

2 ins.
can

But—
Potato prices in Charlotetown 

has settled down to GO cents per 
bushel so tfie P. E., 1. people re-

iI r
iDr. J Stanton Rockwell

DENTISTConsider Canada’s war needs ! B. Fred Pearson of the Halifax 
! Chronicle is one the shareholders in 
'a New Brunswick coal mine. The 
company is capitalized at $100,000.
The poof newt-paper owner in the 
country has no such pWfms dropping 

j at his feet.

James Veinotte. o f Dalhousie, 
was convicted at KentviHe before S.
S. Strong stipendiary magistrate, 
on a charge of killing a moose out. 
of season and fined $125. The çpse 
was prosecuted by Game Warden 
Roy A. Felton, Mr. J. F. Outhil 
acting for him. The défendent did < 

} not appear in court. Register

When the National Service Cards 
were distributed, and signed some 

j months ago, Misses Minnie and 
e Ellen Torrie, each signed one, and 
this week they received word that 
there is a position opened at Kent
ville for them, which they will prob
ably accept. Courier.

Uuiversity of "Mary'mrd
Office ucr Roy vi flank Biiüdm* 
Office hours from g su m. to 5 p. » 

Cbilrfeii’s leeth a bpec«kUy
Aug 3. 1904

—the need of money to. win the war and save 
the world from the tyranny of the barbarous 
Hun. Hold your money, therefore. Keep 
it available for your Country s need.

:

EPARKER & SAWYER
Commission Merchants

Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce
Agent* Maritime Hide Co., 

Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 
at Market Prices

Canadian Food Control 
License No. 3-059 and 

3-060.
604 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N.S.
Consignments Solicited

Published under the authority 
of tbe Minister of Finance 
of Canada. /
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* 4P. M H. Over-Crowded —Miss 

A recent report from London says §tej;a Smi'h. superintendent of the 
Canadian soldiers are marry i g p M. Hospital, has given up her 
English girls at the rate of a tlious- private room in order to supply an
and a month. The ability of tie,«re *ar i f°r (our l,at ,nt‘- . '
_. .. . . , . . , t t t. nurses are si epmg out at privateEoghillgirl, to Sfkctgoodhusband» re.idencr, Th s emphan.es tti. 
is thus demonstra ted, but it is rather jm]) rtanee aQt} need of completing 
gloomy news for the girls of Cana- the Nurses’ Home with all poesim- 
dn. haste. Hants Journal-

The New York Herald says;— 
Production of anthracite coal dur
ing the last week August is report
ed by the Fuel Administration as 
making a record-more than a hund
red thousand gross tons larger than 
in the proceeding week and exceed
ing i>> 214,359 gross tons the out
put lui tiic vurit-apundiug week ot 
last year. These figures will bring 
comfort to myriads of poor consum 
en» acd to many thousands of house
hold» wherein the sufferings of last 
winter a e remembered with more 
or less appreheisiou as to the future 
There is disagreement as to output 
of bituminous coal, but the official 
figures as to production of domes- 
tice fuel thould render needless any

1Monuments
Cray Hair

U.P
Nict' ux New Brnnwick 
and Aberdeen GraniteIE KHTrHsÊh

1 pnparatioo for reetorin* natural color to grey or 
b led hair. lor remorine dandruff and aa a bai*W 
•in*. I« not a dye. Oeneroue *aed bottles at all 
deaien. ready to use. Philo Hay Co , Newark, N. J.

Cemetery Work; 
tattering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to 75lllltilllt!il1l!UIUItUUIUIil!IIUiilUUlUUIMIUUIIIllli|miillllllllUUUIIKniiilllH1

Yarmouth Telegram —Dr. ani 
Mrs. A. J. Fuller received a despatch 
on Wednesday staling that their son 
Lient. Carlyle Fuller, of the Royal 
Flying Corps, had met with an acci
dent and was very seriously injured 
at Beamsville, near Toronto, No 
further particulars have been receiv
ed beyond the fact that he was fly
ing at the time, and that at midnight 
on Wednesday he had not i egained 
consciousness. Dr. and Mrs. Fuller 
left by the D. A. R. yesterday morn
ing for Toronto to be with the 
young Lieutenant and further, news 
is very anxiously awaited.

A. A. BottlerSave Your Money
for the coming

Victory Loan
A. M. JACK A SON, Halifax

Kentville 7#i l!
NOTICE

For the rest of the season 1 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise you x

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

respective order w(hich would im
pose hardship upon the people.

In speaking of Canada’s war effort 
article be cootibutcs to the 

Philadelphia Public Ledger, former 
William H. faft says: lPresident 

“Well done, Canadians! You are a 
great people, and you may prcudi) 
stand among the nations who arc 
saving the world.”

*

1369A. E. AMES & CO.
Timk. MaatMai. New Ye* 2?. W. H. HARVEY.Ml Bars’, Llalmeat aseS by Pb) Mlaari’s Lb.-----------. Believes Mae
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